
Prescott Rules 2022 
The rule to be used for this competition as from 27 /5 / 2022 

Rule 1.     

Teams consist of 3 tripes playing on a home and away basis the matches will be played on a 
Saturday afternoon at 2pm. The fees for entry will be set at the AGM each year. The closing 
date for entry shall be closing date for entries shall be 31st December 

Rule 2. 

Teams may comprise of any mixture of Ladies or Gentlemen who shall all be members of 
the participating clubs. A player may only play for one club, and they must be a member of 
that club. Any club playing an ineligible player will forfeit the match.                                  
Dress will be White Trousers / White Shorts, White Shirt or Club Shirts or Grey Trousers / 
Grey Shorts. White Shirt or Club Shirt.                                                                                              
But the whole team must be wearing the same colour                                                   

Should a team only be able to field 2 triples the match can go ahead but  the offending club 
will forfeit 2 points 

Rule 3 

Each match shall consist of 18 ends there will be 2 trial ends and the skips are allowed to 
visit the head. The team with the most shots shall be deemed the winners 2 points per 
winning rink. In the event of a draw the points shall be shared. In the event of a tie between 
leading teams in the league the club having the best shots difference shall be determined 
the league winners. The Winning club will be presented with Prescott Cup and the runners 
up a Plaque which will be return to the League Secretary’s on request. 

Rule 4 

If a dispute arises during the match the team captains of the day should resolve matter. 

Rule 5  

All games should be played on the dates issued by the League Secretary if any team has to 
cancel the should give at least 48 hours’ notice and see if another date can be arranged. 
Any club not fulfilling 50% of their matches will cause their record and those of their 
opponents to be removed.  

Rule 6 

Both team captains should forward the results to the League Secretary within 48 hours of 
match by phone or email each results card should be retained all league games have been 
played and the league winners decided. 


